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the Seriptures say, Il'Phere is iîo other
narne given among mnen by ivhich we may
ho savedl but the naine of Jesus." Christ
intended us to represent irn on the earth,
and said : "1Greater things shail ye do than
1 bave done because I go to my Father."

The greater things that have been, and
are being, done by the great mass of pro-
fessing Chî'istians to-day caxq. be suuimed
Up in a life of Ilsinning and repenting."
Obristians to-day teaci nmen to do it-s i

Ssay, not as I do." They admit that they
don't "ldo" riglit. They admit that their
lives are nlot rigliteous. Thty don't ineas-
ure up to the standard that Christ set up.
So they of necessity are compelled to say:
"lBehiold the Lamb ! " instead of behold me.
They preaclh the necessity of coming unto
Jesus for rest, not, ",Corne unto nie." To
ask anyone to corne unto thern for rest,
would be to ask them to corne and behold
.unrest. They can give no rest. They have
no. rest theniselves. Ana yet they will sing,
"lAil power is given unto me," Il o, I arn
with you alway," at the sanie tume referring
seelkers after rest to Jesus, instead of saying,
God s0 loved the -world that he gave me rest,
that whosoever believeth, in me need not
perisb, but have everlasting rest.

There is no sense in which Christ ever
addressed a sinner, that a Christian 'who
properly represents Jesus on the earth can-
not substitute the language. Let anyone
present bis oldnotions about atonement by

Sblood, the Christian eau as truthfully say to
suell as Jesus said to the ricli mn: One
thing thou lackest; sehl ail your old no-
tions-sell ail that you have-and then tale
up Christ's -%ay as represented by me and
follow it, and then thy lack shali be siapplied.
How few Obristians to-day eau adopt the
language of Jesus and say: "lI and my
Father are one."

"As mnu as are lea by the Spirit of Goa
they are the sons of God."' Only sons can
be heirs. O'ily heirs cau be joint heirs -with
Christ. Then if wve be joint beirs with
Christ, what are we heirs to? So-cahled

orthodoxy niaintains that -%ve are hleirs to a
set of stereotyped. opinions about Ohirist's
Divinity, verbal inspiration, Pauline mys-
ticism.

Tosay that Christ is tlue "lfirst born " is
to iniply his- birth. This lias reference
either to his natural or bis spiritual birth.
Whether lie wvas Divine in the modern pop-
ularly accepted sense, there certainly is no
doubt about bis humanity. This was suffi-
ciently manifested bS' bis sufferings..

To ha counted worthy of hèing nunibered
among the redeeme d of the Lord or aniongst
those that Jesus vas the ' ýfirst boru"' of, it
is necessary to ha as lie as-a conqueror
over tlue world, the flash and the devil. To
be anything else is to be an anti-Christ.
We must be a Christ or else are wa anti-
Christs. We mrst in deed and in truth
have eaten Cbrist's flash and tastad of bis
blood elsa are wa against him.n, They that
are not for are against, and lie said thât
there was no life where bis flash was not
eatan. We must be Ilconforniad to the
image of Jesus " as lie was the "limage of
Goa.

In ail tbase tbings we can'beseacb you,
just as Jesus said, Ye believe in God, ha.
havve also ils mne; Bo can 'wes ay, «Ya behie-va
in God and Jesus, balieve also in us. Be-
hold what mannar of love the Father bath
basto-wed upon us that wa sbouid be cailed
the children of God. IlAnd sucli we are,"
the revisers have addad. Can -we say with
Paul, "land sucli we are"-? Are we cbuldren
of God and brothers of Jesus-Godis beirs
--joint heirs wvith Christ ? if so, mnen wil
take k-nowladge of salvation of us; if not,
they 'will, not do s0.

Iu what was our rightaousness to exceed
that of tha scribes ? They beliavad in a
writtenv'ord. Must wa s0 telieve in this
as to refuse to corne unto God for iife ?

Or, must the tighteousness of thle Chris-
tian be as Christ's righiteousness was and
bear the scrutiny of GodP

A true represantative of Jesus -Christ in
this or any generation eau liye, and does
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